The volunteers listed below have expertise in electronic parish communication on various applications and social media platforms. They are generously making themselves available to assist your parish in launching electronic communications. Please read over their areas of experience below and feel free to contact one of them to ask for their assistance as your parish launches e-communications.

Thank you to all those who are helping to strengthen our outreach during this crisis!

Gemma Baldon  
St. William, Philadelphia  
Gemma Baldon is a member of St. William’s Church in Philadelphia. She can assist in building accessible parish websites and in managing church communications using online tools that include Wordpress, eCatholic, Facebook, Twitter, Flocknote, Mailchimp, and Zoom.  
Email Gemma at: mrs.katekista@gmail.com

Nicole Bazis  
St. Margaret, Narberth  
My name is Nicole Bazis and I am the Coordinator of Parish Services for St. Margaret’s Parish in Narberth. I am able to help with user-friendly website construction, mass email communication using Mailchimp, Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, social media live streaming, text-to-join, and basic graphic design. For ideas about what I can help create for you, please visit our parish website and social media pages.  
I can be contacted at faith@saintmarg.org.
Bryan Charnock  
Corpus Christi Lansdale  
- Can assist with: Flocknote (converting existing database like PDS to Flocknote, organizing groups, composing emails, text-to-join)  
Email works best: bryan_charnock@msn.com

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Barb Hoyer  
Our Lady of Peace, Milmont Park  
- Can assist with: Basic website setup/design/maintenance, MailChimpt, Instagram, Twitter, Facebook, Google+, photography, writing  
Please email Barb at: babhoyer@gmail.com

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Harry Hundermark  
Our Lady of Perpetual Help, Morton  
Able to assist with:  
- MailChimp  
- making a website user-friendly (LPI WeConnect)  
- Facebook basics (also how to embed Facebook videos on Websites)  
- Twitter (basics)  
- no experience with FlockNote but am attending your Thursday class.  

Please email Harry at: olphmortonweb@gmail.com

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Lesia Petrizio  
St. Agnes, Sellersville  
Lesia can assist your parish with the following:  
- Setting up a Facebook page for your parish, how and what to post and creative posting ideas  
- How to live stream  
Email: contact@mindbodyandsoulfitness.us